
RAMS LET THE BIG ONE GET AWAY, 23-20 

WINNER-Minnesota quarterback Joe Kopp shouts encourage• 
ment to defensive team as Saturday's game with Roms nears end. 
Moments later Vikings intercepted o poss to end Los Angeles drive. 

JIM MURRAY 

Slue-Footed Joe Puts 
Kapper on The Rams 

BLIZZARDTON, MI n n. - toms. The Rams are at least as 
Shucks, and it wasn't even cold. 

The Los Angeles Rams lost a 
football game Saturday in this 
suburb of Sweden on a day you 
could have gone to the beach. They 
masterfully earned their way into 
the Playorr Bowl, a so-what con
test known in the locker rooms as 
the "Go-Stand-In-a-Comer" Bowl 
or other times as the "Get Lost~ 
Bowl. They played themselves 
right onto Page 3. 

good a football team as the 
Vikings, which is some praise, 
indeed. They led the first 53 
minutes and 30 seconds or the 
game. They made Minnesota's 
vaunted defense look like the 
Seven Panes of Glass. They were 90 
far ahead at halftime, I think they 
spent most of it icing the cham
pagne. 
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Thi• \\all a ,1tame, howew•r, In whlrh 1ome or thr hlft' \llnneP!Ota roath Bud Grant. rnmmrnllnJ;t nn tht nf-
play1 ln the third and fc,urth qu1rter1 wt'!re mlde by the flriatln,11' afltrw1rd, rxdalml!fl: "It was f'lC(-tllent, ju~t 
orflch1l1. exrellent. I wouldn't rhen,i:c • lhinj;." 

The prnaltlca ronl,t h<nt hl>en wrll--<l,..,.rvtrl (In whkh , ~ j[roup, or rept,rttr, riltfl hy in m ,ny 111· vr. <:rant 
ra1te the Rams fouled them!elvtti out of the rhamplon- 11IM> made It a J>Olnt to keep paMlng Ju1lgment on 
~hip) or they could have been marginal (In which case Gabriel. 
the orndals took the game out of the hands of the "lie was the ouU!tantling player on the field, • the 
athletCll). Viking coach said. "Gabriel dispelled the last doubt 
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Tom Mack, who 
plays the left of
fensive guard for 
the Rams, re
moved whatever 
chance his team 
had of winning by 
doing something 
nobody else has 
ever been able to 
do \\1th as much 
success - knock
Jng Alan Page out 
of the play. 

They got bealon a run by Joseph 
Robert Kapp. Now, before you 
throw that line away, let me tell 
you that this is like getting set on 
fire IJy Smokey the Bear, getting 
your diamond returned by Zsa Zsa 
Gabor or getting your pocket 
picked by J. :Edgar Hoover. 

OVER THE TOP-Th! re's nothing wrong in being backword os for 
as Minnesota bock Dove Osborn is concerned os he soils over heads 

of Rom players for first Viking touchdown in Soturdoy's NFL playoff 
gome in Minneapolis, Osbom's di\'e into !nd zone tied game at 7-7. 

Alan Page plays right tackle for 
Minnesota and he has eaten so 
many quarterbacks this season he 
has numbers on his teeth. But, 
with the game running out and the 
Rams trying to get in position for a 
tying field goal, Alan Page couldn't 
gel close enough to Roman Ga
briel, the quarterback, to wave. He 
got knocked so far out of the play, 
in fact. Gabe thought he was a 
receiver. 

Turned out he was, as a matter of 
fact. That. it so happens, was the 
first pass Alan Page had ever 
caught in his life-from anybody. 
Defensive tackles on1y get the 
football with quarterbacks at
tached, but this was one time Alan 
Page could reach up and take it 
without peeling a guy off it first. 
He caught it on the Minnesota 45 
and, a hair hour later, he. had gone 
clear to the Ram 26. He may have 
gone clear lo the Super Bowl. 

The Rams played 40 minutes ot 
broken-nosed football. Then, they 
tried to smuggle the game into the 
clubhouse. It was like trying to 
smuggle an elephant through cus-

Which is to say, he can keep well 
ahead of a glacier. Joe Kapp is, you 
might say, glacier fast. Sap runs 
faster than he can. Yet, in the 
championship game, he and Ro
man Gabriel were the day's leading 
ground-gainers. Gabriel averaged 
6.5 yards on 4 carries and Kapp 
averaged 6 yards on 7 carries. 

When you get beat by a Joe Kapp 
run, you're entitled to a new deck. 

The Viking Method: 
Win or lose, They 
Do It as a Team 

BY JOHN WIEBUSCH 

!:t :1ait~ ~~=~~r::~~ MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PA UL- '!'he 
is a rule of thwnb in the National streak ran down his back, a gash or 

Football League that you have 3.5 ~~~~:o~haih~a~:da ~~:J1e~in~o: ~~= 
seconds to get rid of a pass. It takes tundra of Metropolitan Stadium, and 
Joe Kapp that long to tum hJs back someone chuckled and said: •Joe, 
and start to the pocket that red looked good on you on na-

His passes look like a wounded tlonal TV today: 
airplane looking for a place to land Joe Kapp pulled a piece of tape of( 
-in the dark. He played hiscollege his knee and looked up. •we11,• he 
football at the University of Cali- said, "at least it wasn't yellow.• 
fomia and he got drafted so low The quarterback for the Minnesota 
that the team that picked him sent Vikings, champions of the Western 

him a bill for a season ticket. ~~:;n0c\~erSat\iU:d;~r::~er1 aa 2!~ 
He went to Canada where they · wilh rugged good looks and a 

watched him drop back to pass and rrooked smile. He ts tough, Joe 
decided he was too slow to play Kapp i<1, and when he talks about 
anything but pinochle. They himself he !18)'11. "What the hell good 
thought they could use him on the does It do If your bark Is bigger than 
kkkofr teams until they found that your bite?" 
Joe couldn't get downficld under Kapp turned down the Vikings' 
any kick that didn't come dov.1\ M4kit Valuable Player Award two 
with snow or a stamp on It He :~;~:: Bfri.e:ti;fn•t n1:n:i~~o!:!i 
made the tackle once on the ~indeer, there ain'L no Sanla Claus 
opening klcko[f, but the score was - and there ain't no most nluable 
14-7 by the time he made It. player (on the Vikings)." 

Please Turn to P•Je ~ Col. J Pleue Turn io Pat• 4, Col. 1 

ANOTHER UCLA ROMP 

Bruins, Princeton Reach Finals of Classic 
BY DWIGHT CHAPIN 

The UCLA Bruins have won 98 of 
their lut 100 games. 

One or the losses didn't come 
Saturday night 

The Bruins we.re expected to be 
lousy hosts in their own tournament 
at Pauley Pa,ilion acd they admir
ably lived up to that role. ?T:mo,'ffl8 
the sting from the Georgia. Tech 
Yellow Jackets early aDd then 
coasting to a 121-90 ,·lctory ~ore 
11,142. 

With lhe triumph, UCLA ad
,-anctd into the finals or the Bruin 
Claa&ic Monday night agairat Prince
ton, an 82-76 winner over Indiana In 
Saturday nighl's first game. 

Coach John Wood.en's Bruins took 
a 62-36 halftime lead on aome fine 
mooting (56.3"'o from the r Io or). 
Four oC the n~·e Bruin starten
John \'alle.ly, Sidney Wida;, CUrtia 
Row-e and Henry Bibby - were in 
double figurft by the intermission. 

UCLA seemed to ID!II! interest alt.er 
that and WU lbtless through much 
or the second half, but nl!'•er was In 

danger of losing ils unbeaten string 
(whkh ill now six this lll!UOn). 
Bibby. the aophomore guard. an
swered n ea r I y e\'ery attempted 
~~%We;~~~ Jackets, with 15 

Ldt hander Rick Yunkus, Georgia 
Tech's &9½: All-America prospect, 
gne lhe Bruins more trouble tha.n 
any ce.nter they've faced this year. 
He ICOred 38 points. and farad 
SteVe Pattenon to fool oot with 71• 
minutes left in the game. 

Forward Bob Seem.er helped out• 

rle.M TW1II •• Par• t%, c.t., 

IIIWl!llPhll!,_ 

RAM DRESSING ROOM 

No Tears, Just Stunned Silence 

LOSEk-Oejected Rom quo0rterbotk Romon Gabriel lapyes field 
wrtfl heod bowed Ofter Minnuoto'1 Akin Paga i')tcrcepted ons of 
his pcm.es at game's end to stop the Roms' hopes of a comebac:k. 

RY MAL FLORENCE 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST.PAUL -
Bob Brown extended his Jong arms 
lo allow Dr. Jules Rasinski lo cut lhe 
blood-soaked bandages away from 
hUI hands. His knuckles were raw 
where stilchcs had been lorn loose 
in the violent comhat of the Western 
Conference championship game. 

But Brown paid no heed to the 
pain in his hands. He had a greater 
pain-one or the soul-and he 
reflected the alt itude of the entire 
Rams team when he whispered: 

"Six monthJ, &e\'en clays and a few 
hours work and it all goes down the 
drain. Right now I've ne\·er felt so 
bad in my ,nt!re life.• 

There were no tea111 . . . no 
excuses ... Jusl stunned unbeliev
ing silence in the dressing room as 
players sat slumped on benches 
staring into space. 

Wun't Enourh 
They had fought the goorl fight but 

It wasn't enough. For the !l(!Cond 
time In three years the Rams had 
he.en eliminated In a We!item litle 
game. 

But Saturday's 23-20 loss to 
Minnesota was more frustrating 
because or the closeneg of the score. 
Green Bay soundly defoated the 
Ram!'!. 28=-7, In the 1967 playorr game 
in Milwaukee ... a result that 
didn't encourage as many lelf. 
doubts or what-might-hav~beens 

George Allen was remarkably 
poised conilidering t~ enormity of 
the defeat. His Rama have one of pro 
football's most glittering recon:ls In 
the past three yean but despite 
their success the\ have not been 
able to advance oeyond the confer• 
ence title game in post-seaaon 
competition. 

"What hurts,• said George as he 
twisted Ills ned In an unconscious 

~~~,=~~ ~!t~~ 
We were tnent.ally and physk:ally 
prtpt,red fer the game. We were 
mu we'd win. 

"Yes, the Vikings were the better 
tum ••. but only three point.t 
better. J can't single out any one 

J'leue hra t• l'are !, C.I. I 
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Mudders May 
Help Browns 
Ruin Cowboys 

DALLAS Lfl - The 
Cleveland Browns have 
nne of the best •mudders• 
in the National Football 
League In slippery Leroy 
Kelly and he could become 
11 deadly weapon against 
Dallas if ft rains today in 
the Eastern Conference 
rhampionship game in the 
Collon Bowl. 

'l'he weather was 
•cloudy• Saturday but the 
Weather Bureau said there 
was •a possibility• it would 
rain today. 

Dallas is a touchdown 
favorite to gain revenge 
for a 1968 playoff loss to 
the Browns, who won 31-
20. 

The footing was poo1· i,n 
Cleveland for the la s t 
game and Kelly scored 
1 wo crucial touchdowns
one just before the haU 
and the other just after 
1 he aecond half began-to 
stun the Cowboys. 

The Dallas orrense is 
built around multiple set,; 
and puts a good deal or 
emphasis on speed. It's no 
i,ecrct the Cowboys like a 
dry field. 

Rosters !or the game. 
,•.,hieh will be televised by 
Channel 2 at 11:30 a.m., 
PSl': 

,1•1 , II w lhl 1,I JMIII 
1h11 )111 l,,1t II• ·•ltd UV 
111 t: hlit lhh1j11. W, 
11hn1f hud 1,oil •• 
,,1,.v,.,.I wr.l t,ut .,e dj1ln't 
win• 

'J1H, lt.,m,, -,,_ho W'I Ht 
h,,mlmr, 17•7, wu1,1 h itvl' 
11Ucred lfll'ne 1111.,11 IJUt 
lht'Y tlltln'l. They dld, 
however, t1ue11Uon three 
11 tr on ti• half penaltlCI 
which provided the Vlk• 
Ing.a: with momentum hut 
thPy d1rln't rite thfo lnfrar• 
llons a, the primary rt'a
lllln lhey lost. 

Nor did anyone suggest, 
that the weather (]ow 20s) 
or the field (mu shy in 
i;pots) ha!:! any bearing on 
the outcome. 

Gabe Dejected 
Roman Gabriel, the 

xi-~L's Most Valuab l e 
Player who played like it 
Saturday, patiently an
swered questions as he 
leaned back against his 
locker. He sat in the same 
place for an hour-loo 
dejected and tired to 
move. 

•This is the second time 
for me (tiUe game de
feat), M he said softly. "And 
l'11e got a lot of thinking to 
do.• 

Someone incredulously 
asked him 1f he was con
templating relirement at 
the peak or his career. 

"I admit I'm not too 
rational right now,• bP
r-m iled thinly. "but as l 
said. I've got a lot of 
thinking to do.• 

Gabriel said the game 
plan wasn't altered at 
halfl!me. Nor did he be
li1ive that he took a conser
v ative approach while 
protecting the 10-polnt 
lead and, later, a 6-point 
advantage (20-14) in the 
fina l quarter. · 

Bad Posllion 
•we weren't cautious," 

~aid the quarterback. "We 
just couldn'l muster any
thing as we were on our 
20-yard line a lot in the 
second hall. In fact we 
threw a bit more in the 
final hair.• 

Statistics support him. 
Gabriel threw 14 passes in 
the opening half compared 
to 18 in the last half. 
Moreover, the Rams were 
able to establlsh a running 
game in the first two 
quarters as rookie Larry 
Smith. Lester Josephson 
and Willie Ellison were 
primarily responsible for 
the 100 yards gained rush
ing on 22 cumulative car
ries. But they attempted 
only eight nu;hing plays 
in the final haU for a 
pallry 26 yards. 

"They (the Vt king s) 
seemed to know that we 
were going to pass in the 
~econd half,• said offen
si\'c tackle Charlie Cowan. 
"They were just blowing 
off the football ." 

One of the turning po\nt 
J>lays of the game oc
curred at the outset of the 

HOW THEY SCORED 
J,' fllST QO.-IRTER 

.I ,.\ llln 
7 0 K!eln, :J.yartl pal'.11 

from Gabriel al 
11:06. 45-yard drive, 8 plays 
after Pet l bon recovered 
Hrown's fumble. Key gains-
Smith. 5, 9, 5. runs; Tucker, 
K pan from Gabriel. 

: 1 ~1:: 0a~ 11i1:1la71 penalt.yl. 
~•ard drive, 10 plays. Key •'OUIITII QU.\RTEJt 
jta\ns-Henderson, 12; Wash- :O 1-1 Go;;seu. 27-yar d 
lngtOn, 6, 16, 27, passa from field goal at 0:2?.. 
Kapp. Key play - Kapp 36-yard drh'e, 6 plays after 

l'!i~r~n~=~~n~':~1~: ~ 1a~~~~u~:r~1;;~ 
SECO:SD QUART Ell "Key c.alns--Gabrtel, on scram-

JO f ~~al : if21 ~~~r:~1~r:. for 1st 
fl:>.yanl drive, 13 pJan, Key !ti !!I :rp 1~Y~ ro: 
,:a!M-Gabriel, 13, run: l .. yanl drive, 10 plays. Key 

fl~~~~~~ ~:K~:de~~20·1n 
from Vikings' :M. ~~t:'i! ':!!'n~Wpj~ 
11 1 Truax. 2-yanl pau for 1st down on. 18; Kapp, on 

from Gabriel at lk:1'art\ble gained. 12 for lit 
i~l.P~a~ ~!;,8 1[',t down on 4. 
lla~s from Gabri.el; short :o :.1 Gabriel tackled In 
l'Unl by JosephsoJL ly t;y Elle::t 1"1~ for We-

TK.lRD QUART.Ell PAT-GOl!Sett (LA) 2; Coll 
n f.l Osborn, 1-yard dive Ollnl 3. 

at 5:40. 71- yar d 1-'il'ld goall misled-ColSett 
drive, 8 plays. Key galiu - 1 (38). 
Napp pused 41 yards to Altendanee--47,900. 

COMMERCIAL CONTRACT 
SALESMAN 

loMII-. .... W ..... 1"-li-.f...._ • ...,,,_ _ _.. ........... ............ _....._..., .... . 
n. __ ..... .., ............ .............. .... ..... 
........ --.. ... ww-. .. ..., ............. ~ 
f,_..._.,_,,..__..,.i.11 1_._. .. ......._..'f•dlM-'
i-,w111,_._.,•IIMi.-.ff. 

,.._,.,.,Nlto11fMNM•M --BARKER BROS. 
7tli•M.._... ... _,_ 
(213) 624-lJH ........ _,....,~ 

oom: No Tears, No Excuses, Just Stunned Silence 
iMl•n •, • r,.,r1w;rd 

•1C1ln M.lutd11y. 
11111.Y' 1·,u11x, ~hn rn .. d,. 

~v,nl e,ct1p tlon 1I 
1 Jk.h..- In tf1• ,i:amt, eouM 
only Udk 1 11()1.ll thlo man 
that he couldn't hold. Thi• 
w11 the flrtt down pa11 on 
the Mtnne■oll 10 tr«t'tl• 
ln~_91~~~i::1;ra= 
my 11rm," 111 ltl the ateady 
light end, "but f 11 111 
ahoukl ha,•e had it.• 

Game o( Ure.ks 

1l was that type of game 
-a break here and there 
u I ti mately del.crmming 
1r result between two, 
cvenJy matched teams. 

For example: On th e 
\'ikings' next-to-last se
ries, Kapp was belted by 
Coy Bacon and fumbled. 

~;{ ,:,,u"' m~:::~ ~•i;h,. 
('M!,tf11~.11illt1lf lo,wr ll.t-
1lay. 

'fht Hamot 11Urft,..,..l In 
other way1. WO, llalRHKk 
Tommy Alucm di1loc11ted 
hll ,houkll!r on. hi• flrlll 
11,1.11hlnA: try In lht: llm 
1,,U and Maxie Baugh.an 
trial to play on a sprained 
knee but couldn't make it. 

t~nr:: ~~re~a;1J1: r~~ 
nell. Smith, of course, was 
in and out of the game 
because of hl11 tender noee. 

Deacon Jones. who said he l=aaaaaa--==-==-="-' 

••ful lul 11t h.inl •ork 1h14 
,-11r 11n-l lh" .,,y, JII t 

1lon't d(llf'f\'f' to 1,,....,, Jt', 
Ju41. hard t(I IJf•llt-\t th ,t 
llrt' lo,it: 

Ct0t,11e lhen v,,11lkNI (t1Jt 

lntn the l'old Mlnncao!.1 
night and boanl~ tlio 
1,am bu1 where hi.II 411-
man team 1at 111 one m.in, 
110tnberly reflecting on it 
dl&1ppolntment that will 
haunt them for months. 

INJURED RAM-Halfback Tommy Mason of the Roms grimaces with pain as he 
raises arm fo r first aid afte r bl!ing in jured during Satu rday's Vikini Jf: 

was double-teamed most 
of the afternoon. was in 
the Minnesota backfield 
but couldn't re!rleve the 
loot ball. If he had secured 
it. the Deacon had a clear 
path to the end zone some 
40 yards away. Minne~ 
ta's Ron Yary made the 
, ital recovery. 

WORLD'S FINEST 
HAIRPIECE 

Absolutely 
Undetectoble second half. The llams, 

rumbling effectively on 
the ground with a 10-point 
lead, had a fi rst down on 
their own 48. 

nut offensive tackle Bob 
Brown was cited for clip
ping on a twc>yard run• 
nin,g gain-unusual r.ir
cwnstances for this infrac~ 
tion. 

Brown just shook his 
.bead in disgust when th is 
penalty was rnenlioned. •r 
don't think l'\•e clipped 
five times in my entire ca
reer: said the six-year vet
eran. •1 know I was in the 
neutral zone and that's 
legal.• 

Key Penalties 
A cli p. exphined guard 

Tom Mack, is sanctioned 
in the area be::ween the 
tackles and one yard be
hind or beyond the line of 
i,crimmag~. • And that's 
where Bob was,• said Tom 
em phatically. 

The Rams U1en surren
dered field position and 
were obliged to punt
their first of the game-to 
the Vikings. 

Minnesota promptly 
surged Tl yards for a 
touehdown on a penalty
aided drive. On first down 
Jimmy Ne t tles was 
charged wilh pass inter
ference w h i 1 e covering 
John Henderson, a penal
ty that provided Minne~ 
ta with a first down at its 
own 42. 

"Kettles made a great 
defensive play,• said Al
len. "He was going for the 
ball and knocked It down.• 

"I came inside o[ him 
(Henderson) and liit tile 
ban: said the soft-spoken 
eornerbae k. "I didn't 
touch him al all- When 
they dropped U!a t flag I 
had no idea what was 
i;Oing-on.• 

Three plays lute r Joe 
Kapp completed a 41-yard 
pass to Gene Washington 
and Nettles t!'ipped _ the 

"The b al l s imply 
wide receiver at the Ram at their own fa Gabriel, bounced among three Vik-

!!l~~;r:t:~g~~ g:a~~ fighting the clock, drove ~~g~. t~:ssi~in~ oe~!~ 

:i~~~ ~o~~ ~~~ sg:a~; 1te~~~J:~ei~;~~r:t ~~r~• my vision was cut 

J ack Pardee. The lineback- ~h~~-:~1ro~i\~u:t~it~ These were the little 
er t~~n ~~ew a pi:g t~n one time out left. things that Allen was talk• ,., .....,. _,_ .. ,.. ......... 1y .,i..i. ""* 
l:fiatoythe :~ mov e Defensive tackle Alan ing about and, when • ._. -1,.,i.. ww1, .. .....,_. 

he·n~:sh%~t:~~:ed!\~~: r:,!f•st~h~~n=er~~n~~ ~~n!p to~et~~r, u~hde~i:! SJ~~D~:::: ,":d~~~;;ds;r:,:x:u:r', ~!~'i!ar 
said Allen, "when he gets for Larry Smith to seal the trip to Miami next Salur- ,!°'ei.~'!~' .!!'J~,.sfu~ v~3~.,!!lN,i:::1~0.~1 

~:·a~~s ~ac~lu!~ rj~~; ad~i~~ntc;~~l.sec him," Fl_ C)~W A..""¥ up and starts to ru n some game. I iij3 
reacting like any good Page revealed that he 
football player would.• ff!;1;i,~:e~a~p"':i~:•a:~ AFTER CHRISTMAS 

The ensuing Minnesota when Gabriel unloaded. SALE 
touchdown (17-14) provld- The ball stuck in his 

:!rl~e~~::~;s;-o:s1~~!f! hands. DIS(QNJINUED 
gieal boost but Bruce Gos- Larry Smith, who played AND CLEARANCE !;~~: iJiiie~~u~~1:ua~:~ :::~ ~ s~~~~~n5_i~v!::; TREAD DESIGN 
r~~~l~h~~ ~:~s t~ole~f; ~~~d:t ,~ep~ii~n:~a: 4-PL y 
J>O!~/\ .• h,<l scored ' ii, had <lrnpped " ,hon SILv· ER FALCON® touchdown h ere the game Gabriel J)J.SS on the prl'-
wou ld have been all O\"er." ce~\:~g !~a;'. righ! in my 

obfsn;1 ,:J!~nihe Vikings ~~n~: t ~t ~i~o~~e"'~c!~\: Tl RES 
rebounded on K<1pp's who could barely breathe 
~crambling, 2/atrd k~uch- through b lood-clogged FULL 30-MONTH GUARANTEE 
t!:n ~~~e a';x,in~~ wh~~ nostnls His nose, wh1c.h 
earl Eller pushed Gabriel ~ broken twlce this 
into the end zone for a 
safety. 

"He (Eller) jusl wanted 
to come ln," said Gabriel. 
•I planted myself on about 
the 1 ½ - yard line and 
that's where he hit me. 
But the Held was slick 
down there and he just 
,;kidded me Into lhe end 
zone." 

The safety Obviously 
didn't help tbe Ram s' 
cause but a field goal 
sti ll would have tied lhe 
game and possibly sent it 
into a sudden dealh over
time. 

More Important was the 
fact that thr Hams had to 
relinquish the ball on the 
following punt when time 
was precious. 

There wa s a little over 5 
minutes remaining when 
they regained pqssesslon 

! fl< 1, STUDENT DATE NITE 
Pmeat l.D. atl110fl!c1. Buy$4-
or.J111 licl1t Get 1dj1tut ticld 
UfL JUIIIDIS' IIITE, Jtl~itn 11& 
1r•ftd1rl ¼ Jric1i1S4-tr-lm 
mu. 
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~ BOSTON CELTICS : 

•. ;;; oiii-iio'o • • 
••••••• 

OPEN TODA!, SUNDAY 12 ID 5 P.M. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

STOCK UP ON 

fRENtH 5'it11INE/l,, 

SHOES 

DI/RJNG 

15.00 
all sizes one low price 

1iH f.• To• iii• f.•.loc 
iiSO•ll l ,7t 7U•15 l .OI 
775-t• 1.ZO 775-IS 2.21 
us,1 , 2.llt IU·1S 2.JI 
U!I, " 2.J1 U!l-1S 2.'1 
,. .. , ...... ..._ .... "'4ff"*lo>
W~i•••"• •l, ~.DO _., __,, llito. 

OUR VERY BEST 
NEW YORKER" 

ULTRA
PREMIUM 

• A-plys of no•thvmp polyuler 
cord 

• Premium 2•,tripe whitewoll 
• Sil..-ersof•tystoll iner 
• ◄O•monlh wear out 11uoronlee 

~;.~, '-~·.;~~ 2":~s 
llJ.14 2.3' 29.H 
us.1, 1.!11 ~.l.H 
115·1' 2,1,S ~.l .9S 
11 5-lt, 2 .31 29,2' 

::~ ~~ ~~::: 
91J.IJ 3,0( 37.9S 
,i..,.r.1n......,._..i.1"";.1N,1t. 
•l'lo•hl• ;,, "' M;,,•11M .... __.. ,_.,;di.,_.,.,_ 

OUR WT BECAUSE 
• ConeaVt molded COIISfructio11 n111 

cooler for mnimum·life. 
•4!p/ysofp!)IJ!$leri:ordfor&m00tb 

scltride. 
•Deepest .,. widest art resistant 

lruds fur 10-20,000 DIIXI miles. 
• faU depth sipint for maximu111 

tradio11:tarlleoftrud. 
• Soniten(iaeuedfor'lhisper quitt 

ride. 

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 

HEAVY DUTY 
.BRAKE JOB 

GRODINS 

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE/ 
2 for 12.88 

installed 
lnlloD new Pffll!il"" lining, over
hCHII all -i-whul cylinders, 111ochine 
drv1111 lo ilaooth finish, arc,,,grind 
lining for perfect fit. lndvdu 
Meed, adjust brakes and compfel1 
,ood GIid .roftty died, too, 

38.88 
SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS in all categories ••• 
boots, $1ip.ons, dress oxfords. handsewnl! DON'T MISS 
THIS OPPORTUNITY to get famous makt shoes at lowtst 
pnc-'..s ever durinr this eYent. 

COIi[ IN lARl.Y tir best selection, 

GRODJ:NS 

MlUCU MU • DOWWtOWH • GlBCMlf • """1.l MONICA • ~ 
c:AH0GA ,An • IAIIW000 • COIT.A MUA • MONTClAII • SANTA MILUA 

Orioinol 1qulpment gl'OIH c:lovbl■· 
a dion oir,lon■ ,tyte, slops side
sway ond ti11 bou"". 

TIIE CENTIIS OPEN 10 :00 ■ .nt. to9:30 p.m. Mo"doy 
tftN FrWey, l!l0 • .-. .. ,:00, .... S.hlrdey 'til 6 
S.ft4tiy 11 Me... to 5:00 P.M • 

"""·~21-1161 

...... 
JJl.«.11 

~. -·-191-6011 -'16S-1Ul 

~ 
~r. • 

~nrr'-tl 
m.mr ......... s,r,.nu 

=cir.~, 
'-111-JOII 
0...-IIS-Jlll 

5-1 ~ : IIS ... ll),_. .. t,,. f,- 1k-...!e 
tP..UIJ• ......... 196,,0,llJ .. .... •1101v1i.. 

~,~ 

~UI 

=· w .. ..... 
'6:!:-Mll 



Its Open Season on QBs 

What's Holding Him Up? 
AIRBORNE - Minne
sota quortubock Joe 
Kopp is lifted into oir 
by Roms' Doug Wood. 
l ief ofter he gains 5 
yards in third quarte r. 

SACKED FOR SAFETY - Eller's charge brings 
Gabri el down behind goo l !in? a nd oft1ciols ruled 
it o safety. This extended Minnesota's lead to 

HIGH STEPPER-Viking quorterbock. J~ Kopp 
vaults over Rom defensive bock Jimmy Nettles on 

23- '20. The Roms questioned the ruling, clo,m
ing tha t Eller hod forced Gabri el into the end 
z:one. The ploy hod started on Rom 12-yord line. 

goal line in fourth quarter lo score M1nnesoto's 
third TD which tied NFL playoff game at 20-20, 

UMS' FINEST MOMENT-The Roms boosted a t0n'Wl"l0nding 
17-7 leod when 81II TNOx caught second-period TO pos.s from 

Roman Gobr1el ofter eluding Eorsell Mockbff lr1gh1I. At this 
p04nt LA.. looked like o wrnner ,n the Western Division playoff. ' ·-



I, 

KINGS~, 
VERSUS 

RANGERS 
4:00 PM 
KBIG-FM 104.3 

Brought to you by 

AtlanticRlchfieldCompal'jY 0 

Your Porsche dealer has 
a new last name. 

M.IOi -.fic;,A,Dnis,griO(VOU-..,-. «u. lne. 

s,111,.• lnt,rt,rtn1, •nri 
f'.1tftl'f1 '1 r,thn1 nn I nri,H• 
IUIM lht p,n•ltY 1urnln. 
p,Wnl . 

In th, fnurth l'jllllrtf'r, 
thf nffltlal, ..,,,, to J"l 
nn, la~l rhantf! tn mall" 1 
mar.1tna1 Ju dgment 
1g11lru-t the Ram~. 

r.ahrl,l, tt'trt'11tlnJ{ 1,, 
ra•~ from the Ri m 12, w11 
tarklat by Carl F:llt'r Anrl 
when Gabriel wenl ,tnwn 
In the end ione, the refer
ee ~lgnal!d 1afcty, 

Gabriel planted hi, fnot 
as F:ller hi t him. li e may 
ha\e plantf'rl it on the nne
yarrl line. Or he may ha,·e 
bcc-n on the goal llne. 

T he question is whether 
the impetus that put him 
In the end zone was his 
nwn or Ellcr's. A man 
holding a football cannot 
commit a ~afety if he ls 
pu~hcd into the enrl zone. 

The point is that the call 
was close-and that the 
Vikings batted 1.000 on 
the four rln;;P calls that 
destrorcd I.he Hams in the 
scrond half. 

The safety did nr,t hurt. 
When Gabriel fell back, 
th@ Rams were losin.1;, 21· 
20. !\ow they were losing 
2:;..20, anrl with a fielrl goal 

1h,y t• ,1 r,1 n1" , t,. 
d,.n-'ft11lh n ,tt • 

Y. h.-., hurt •• 1b,t !ht 
n•mt In! f"' ,r \Jon '"' 
th, uh1y \\ llh ~•:' t 
mlm1t,1 1r11'1 .. •111n1, ,i. .
"""''• h1tl 1he l•,tlJ. ,,,,1 
Kapp ul11'1! u11 thrtt of 
thrm brfnr, furnhlll'I 

('ny RaMn, lhl" ,n,1ni; 
Ram lctrklt>, lnrrrif lh,tl 
fumble . .\ nrl OC!acon Jon"• 
wa~ In po ·ltlnn to gl'.'I I! 1f 
ht harl ~n it. !Ir riirln"t. 

Rnn Yar:,·, the Mlnnf'·nt~ 
t ackle from i.:sc who 
hrlpr<i krrp Jrmr, at h.w 
much of the aflcrnoon. ~nt 
to the fumble flrH .• \n•l 
when )linnesota puntrrl , 
Gabriel sta rted from the 
rleue Turn to ric 5, Col. 1 

H.\NDY. All 
AROUNDCLElNING 

SOLVENT 
R,m~Y!s tu.r~d 

oil,old.,,-11,Witllnl 
,~1op0l1shu. 

44c 
BADGER BILLIARDS ¼ 

GAME ROOM SUPPLIES & FURNISHINGS • ~'. 

West's Largest Selection Fine Pool Tables, $120 to $6,600! 
O~r goal is simple: to sel! out our entire stoek immediately, during this chain
v:·1de dean.nee ult! That mdude<i every floor umplt on display in our six beau-~~~~;t~:r;~;d ~:~ j:::a~c ':~~:~~- our giant stock, ~s v,e] I ! Nothing held back! 

Clearance Sale! 

No one hut 

Badger Se& 110 

many fine tables at 

0 Ddtt sl.itc•bcd Coronado's; 8 llld 9-foot simi. 
O Tiffiny Louis XV, Quttne Anne, & other period styles. 
D Dclu sl.1te•bcdCat.1lina'1; 8 111d9-footsizes. 
D Dell.a sble•bcd Madrid"s; 8-foot s1m. 
D Fiicher Countesses; &•foot 1izes. 
0 Uncm, 7-foot site. 
0 Bumper Pool, m.il!blt in 8 models. 
O Junior Pool, in choice or stylct & models. 

Family Game Room 
Furnitwe & Equipment 

B.us and b;,r Koob, m d table with or 
without dWo, pool ubl:t lamps, racks. 
cues, d och, etc., etc., all no• at dear• 
ancc s.Je r ri«s! 

laclgei' Sales Co. 

vings 
mgly be undcr

c h.l.li been priced 
m«torbeatcom• 

on the s.une or ,~. 
EDIBad,erSllnCo. 

LOS ANOIUS LONG IU.CH OIA.NGE W. COVINA TAUi.NA TOHANCI 
m1w. ,a11.._ U!d.w.ut..., as.flllhoa. ms. "-'-• tau..._ 4005 ,ac.cJI..-. 

-.UW UMN.I SM111 Nl•l •IH )1!1,-Ult ll'Mll11 

Al I - _.,..., 11__,.t-li....., U-&. Jl"NI - U. I•·....., ..,_-._ w 1 -,.-,. 

lhli ,,., .t ii&tt• ll• tin «111,clu, ill S-.th,. C,w/«r111 ia.. Writ« / • r /rn ir■el•ru. 



MURRAY'S COLUMN 
f ••ll•ttHJh• l'l,d r.11• 

i..,, X..m• t If• lfl lfln , h•,r;JAffth11, b kffi 
1 , lU).H II ••• .\Im~·, ball, 1hlrl ,.,." •"'J .. , 

I I ltw l )'itrcl lln,, In 1h11 f1 irln prtkwl. nw, f~n,d Jo-

~::~i~:: ;:1~~':t~~ f:'.! :;,!,:: ::!;'hi~~ ~~:I 
lnis" thtrr wtrf' only O ml11ulf'I ll) play, lhf1 r UCll'lffl ~-1,:~ ~~~ll~Jtthtu:n:rf~~II- Thf aun woukl JO c,ff 
Joe m11dt It lie IJrokt hLt own l!fellme rttnrd lor tht 

fi:~i~~~;a~1i1°;:u1~11':1'!,uge'~f1 ~~~'. ~~I~ ~t:; 
m the end zone well before dork. It took him 5 mlnutn 
10 rJtth hi• brtath. HI• brenh, we are told, 11 equal 

{~~n ~i~~;, ~ee~:71~:i1;/:~ri~~r;~~':.Z ;:o:(:~ 
\tlnneapolls. 

Well, he beat the Uam11-thl1 HUY who goe11 !Jack for a 
JlaQ Jlkc a guy with soap In hi• eyes reeling around for a 
\()Wei. th!°' gu:v "·ho runs like he WH In a .,,.at of 
,1ulckz;and, thb i,:-uy who throw, a ball like it was a Jetter 
to hill mothel'•in-law, this guy who Jost the ROHe Bowl 
like 80-0 or Ill equivalent. He looks more like Al Capp 
going back wilh the football. He made the end zone at 
:ta~ Saturday aflemoon (after packing a lunch at 2:59 
for the journey) and all of a sudden t.he :M.lnnesota 
Vikings are the world's greatest football team. 

Ir you ever see Joe Kapp around a card table and he 
:<.i}S with a sweet smile, •Are these good?" or if he takes 
the dire and sayi::, 'Now let'd see, what wins-a seven?" 
run like hell. He doesn't do anything stylishly. 

'fhe only way you know he's good is by the scoreboard. 

RAMS LOSE, 23-20 
Continued from -1th Pafe 8tarted this serie11 from 
Ham J;j....-instead of from the 28--arnl the safety 
midfield, where Bacon play would have been 
1•amed the turnover that unlikely, If Jones had seen 
was not turned over. Kapp's fourth · quarter 

nu?~~;~\~a~~~1f1~~:h ~i;~~eha~e°s~:~ f~ l:s: 
two m i nu t es I e ft, he segf8 c{!~~e~id[:~d.inter
picked up seven yards on ceptions, the first didn't 
fourth and three, throw- count. The entire :Minne
ing to Truax ~ota line was offside and 

·But a l!uctessful gj..yarJ overwhelmed t h e R am 
drive, against the league's quarterback on the first 
!..est defense, was not in play of t he afternoon 
1he cards. ll ended in a when E 11 e r intercepted 
last - minute interception and made a practice touch
that ended the Ram sea- down run. 
son-save for the Loser's Gabriel's last pass, also 
Bowl game next Saturday Intercepted by a Viking 
In Miam i. lineman, Alan Page, was a 

Cu'ono Ready despera tion throw. 
Two interceptions by Kapp's two interceptiom 

F.dd ie Meador and Richie and his fumble were worse 
l'elitbon on successive se- than any Gabriel misplay. 
ries in the third c1uarter On the other hand, Kapp 
i:lopped one Kapp clri\·e brought his powerhouse 
.ind set UJJ the last Ram from behind to win. 
fil'ld goal. Had Los An- Put it all together, and 
.t:el<!,; taken a 24-14 le.id .\linnesota was the better 

:1i~~r (i~~~!~~~f t~nt~i4 1,-.'".,m.,, _.by•t•hree-po•;•"'.,'·-a.,I■ 
fie ld goal) the Vikings 
might have replaced Kapp 
with Gary Cuozzo, whom 
they consider the helter 
passer in a comeback si
tuation when two touch
iJowns are needed. 

Based on Grant's history 
this year. Kapp was dose 
to out He remained to win 
the game with a stroni 
pcrfonnance that required 
his own })O\Verful scram
bles. Cuozzo i~ not that 
mut•h runner. 

G ab riel's touchdowns 
both came on short, roll
nut passes to tight ends 
Truax and Bob Klein. 
Short passes were all that 
were open to Gabriel in 
this game. Minnesota's ex
cellent zone defense took 
away his wide receivers. 
,Jack Snow was blanked 
:in,! Wendell Tucker 
caught only three. 

Shor t Shots 
1'he longest play on the 

two Ram touchdown 
drives measured only 13 
yards, and that was a 
Gabriel scramble, 

The difference between 
the two halves, for the 
Hams, was this: In the 
first 30 minutes. they held 
Gabriel's i.hort throws and 
played e1TOrleM football. 
In the se<:ond hair, they 
rlropped the ball and 
fouled the Vikint~. 

Moreover, they nen•r 
had field position arter the 
third-down drop that pre
fi!ded their fourth quarter 
field goal. 

Gabriel commenced his 
last two !;Cries from the 
Ram 13 and 15. Had the 
Rams been lucky enough 
to get a penalty when Ron 
Smith was jumped on at 
the 13, Gabriel would have 

Sporting News Names 
All-NFL West Team 

VAUGHN'S FAMOUS 

2 :~,~:~~ 1 

SALE 
Sui ts, sportooals, jackets, 
shirts, sweaters, slacks •• • 

all 2 for the price of I 

27.50., . NO 2 f 

• Sweaters • Shi 
• Raincoats • Jae 

ALL 

2 :~1~:~~ 

-
LOS ANGELES 

611 S. Ollv. 

WESTWOOD 
937 W•stwood II. 

SANTA BARBARA 
746 Stat• Ct. 

SAN DIEGO 
1141 6th A••· 

STOHS OrtN 9:JM DAILY 
MON. & Pll 'JIL 9 

FOR THE PORSCHE ANO AUDI ENTHUSIAST 
• AUTHORIZED DEALER • 

41 l WEST HUNTINGTON 0RfVE. 
MONROVIA. CALIFORNIA (2:U) 394655 

21 TIRE AS LOW AS 

•a~. FITS, CAMAROS, 
COUGARS,MUSTANGS 

& MANY OTHERS 
Original Eq1i,menl on 

Many New 1969 Cars ... 

All SIZES ON SALE! itt$10ne $ 
ELUXE CHAMPIONS 

Tubeless Blackwall 
E 78-14 (7,35°14) 

lcks, Chevy's, Olds, Pontlacs, Fords, 
Mercurys, Chryslers & T-Blrds OWNERS OF PICK-UPS, VANS, CAMPERS 

Jttf$f0ftf DLC firufont TRANSPORT" 

2')44 6-ply heavy duty truck tires 

= $21 i§'iii_;. *23 
, .. u.40,... ,.-- •2s !:·~= !§'":r:::-

des all rhis .,. 
I 5 .i,,., l llllW stlll .:1~-;.:.-,• 111t1...., U-

l1 CUP!s hl , .. "'1S,.. 
l•Oiitiw,.11tntll: ._ • 

t Iran (llu,t 1111 ,,. 
e Quakn State 0~ 1r Other l tdin1 

Famous Firestone 

VW .TIRES 
Full ~'.:~Y~•h•a~~~~nBody $1695 

Blackwall s;,e 5.60-15 
ftu1 U.71 FL T,.11111 TH uf TiR OH low Cw 

Pay 1p lo 20% lass than price of same 
lira if ,,r1ecl-H1rry, limilttl Stocks! 

BLEMISHED TIRES 

42 IDITH BUA 

s139s .. 


